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8eed by carrier, pepr week.. IS cU
Kent by mall, per month to ot

nt br mall, per year.. n.w
WEEKLY

8ot by mall per year, 12.00 In advanoc.

river.

roatAg xroe to luoioriDeri.

'I he Astorlun ruanntoei to It tub'
aurlben the largest circulation of any
newspaper published ou tee uojuruma

Advertlsiia; ratei can be obtained on
explication to the business manager.

This paper Is in possesion of all the
teleirraph franchises, and ts the only
paper on tho Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispatcnea.

The Dally Aiitorlan's circulation Is
live time as great as that of the com
tilned circulation of the pther dally pa'
pcrs ol Astoria.

The Weekly Antorlan, the third old'
rat weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astortan are re.
uuested to notify this omce, wlthou
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when tney
do not get It at the usual hour. By do--
lug this they will enable the manage'
inent to place the blame on the proper
larues and to insure a speedy remedy,

Handley & Hau are our Portland
m gents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street,

NO "TRIMMINGS" FOR FARMERS.

The senate has made sorry work with

the agricultural appropriation bill. The
provisions of the house bill for Invest!
gating the subject of Irrigation, which
Is of pronounced interest in every sec

tion west of tho Missouri river, have

been so changed as to remove all the
requirements which the house bill con

talned, and this practically places the
whole matter at the discretion of tli

secretary of agriculture, whose econ

omlcal methods do not promise such
an Investigation as the far west re
quired.

The houso provision for carrying
weather forecast flints on mall trains
so that the farmers could be Informed
of the probable changes as the train
passed, has been stricken out. Tho pro
vision for the publication of data giving
the yield of agricultural products, with
the cost of production, rates of transpor
tation visible Bupply on hand, and other
Information, was also eliminated from
the bill.

The only Important amendment to
cunuuia a, series or exiKMiments Umn
tho ha bits of Insects Injurious or bene
ficial to plants, when called upon to do
so In a section where it becomes neces-
sary,

Tho striking out of the clauses named
una saved the government $3,280, the
senate bill making the appropriation
that much smaller. It may be doubted
If such a saving Is wise or along the
lino of prudent economy. Tho weather
flags on mall trains would be of great
benefit to the farmers and the cost
nothing aa compared with the good re
sults that might follow their ubb. When
it ts undemtood that the navigation of
the great lakes controlled by the sig-

nals forecasting the weather It Is easy
in understand how such Information
might be of vast vuluo to the agricul-
tural Interests of tho country.

For some reason, probably as ex-

plained by a member of the common
council, "a lock of means," that pari of
the city known urn Unlontown Is prac
tlcally without fire protection, and yet
there are aa many people living over
"""i " muon money Invested in

homes and industries aa In any other
part of the city covering the rume
amount of ground. Tho city's water
mains, even If they extended Into Union-tow-

cannot bo depended on In case of
fire, as the supply very uncertain,
nnd Is Just on likely ns not to bo shut
off at the tlmo of a rnglng conllnera- -
tlon. There Is not even a pipe lino run
iilng from the river up to the roadway,
tho only place an engine can stand
Ah... . ..

u.wnfptMiing mem to take nil chances
In getting-- water, from the tide flats
below, a thing that wouM be Impossible
if the tide happened to be out at that
particular time. The very poorest econ
omy that the city council can Inaugurate
Is to deprive this particular part of the
ny or nre protection, which is Mn

done by their delay In building a pip
line from low water up to and along
tho roadway. Another provision that
should be made for that auction of the
city is a convenient fire alarm box, the
nearest one at present belntj t Trullln-Iter'- s

mill, a quarter of a mile away
Tonight Is none too soon for the council
to take some kind of action In this
matter.

What has become of all the nets that
have been confiscated by the deputy
puniff protector since the wnmn opened?
It is said they have been dlspooed of for
ci!i and the money used to liquidate
the cxpetim of the deputy making the

,.:ure, K g, n,l w;(l,t.ut l.,klri;.
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closely Into the law relating to matters
of this kind, we venture to say that a'

clear title did not accompany the sale.

At the very best, the proceeding looks

Irregular. Upon general principles It Is

contrary to the constitution righto

and fundamental law of th? lind, that
any citizen's property can b3 taken with

out the process of law, nor can It be

old to satisfy any forfeiture or penalty

without formal condemnation proceed-

ing and at publlo sale. There is no

Intimation that the proceedings, if irreg
ular, was Intentional on the part of the
parties disposing of the goods, but rather
that it was done through Ignorance of
tho law.

Tho Chronicle Is about the only paper
In Ban Francisco that has had thel
courage to boldly charge the American
Railway Union with the dastardly train-wrecki-

at Sacramento last Wednes
day. The other papers seem to bo body
and soul with tho strikers, advocating
riot and lawlessness, and any bloodshed
that comes from a continuance of the
present trouble can bo laid Indirectly
at their doors.

At New Orleans yesterday they played
baseball at 104 in tha shade and then
sent the players home In ambulances.
Some of the Oregon teams (without any
reference to our local nines) are so weak
that they need ambulances whether the
mercury Is high or low.

The example recently set by Judge
Gray in demanding that the dignity of
his court should be recognized, could
well be followed by Justice Abercrom
oie. ine auureesms or witnesses an
Tom, Dick, or Harry, savors too much
of the familiarity of the minstrel show,

There Is an Impression abroad that
Eugene V. Debs Is a foreigner. Not so,

however, as the great labor dictator Is

a Hoosler, and was a clerk In his fath
er's store In Terre Haut, Ind., before he
became a railway fireman.

When the boycott passed into violence,
that was the "beginning of the end."

Mrs. Foreman's children's dancing
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class at Recue A on nandat 4 In' , h j,., -- .,.
Spanish graces and
be formed next week,
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124, 123, 110, 14.1,

141, 142, Indorsed April lSK','
present the sniivo the county trens- -

ure-- Interest will cease
thereon after the date notice by!

Dated this July,
WARD,

County Claloop

GOOD WORD.

Kcll, Sharusburg, Pa.
Dear Sir-- I glad good

word for Krause's
After for over thrje yearn
with acuta and consequent
nsonviia I'.viuun Btemca name

efforts best physicians)
you this remedy which gave

almost Instant relief. Words fall
express the praise like

bestow Krausu'B
lours,

MRS. HOLMES,
Montrose, Pa.

For Chas. Rogers. Astoria. Or..
agent.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup boa
been used for children teething.
soothes the child, softens the rums.
allays pain, wind chollo,

remedy diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents bottle. Sold

throughout the world.

FAR FROM THE MADDING CItOWD

This what many nervous sufferer,
wishes himself every day. Hut there will
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soon be no to forsake
nusy nomewnai noisy scenes or,
metmiHilltiui life, If the nervous Invalid

begin, in the use of,1
Stomach Illttors, which will thspeedily bring relief to a weak and

ht nervous system. Day by
day the acquires vigor through the,
Influence of this rcllMe tonic, lit Ihe'
vitality which it diffuses throuKh the'
sy:om tho nerves conspicuously shiu-e.- j

mi'tri", ii.Hiiii', (UKrniitMi wirsu urtt

lUMiulHltliui of health and nerve
will bo ieody complete? Constipa-
tion, lilllouHiiess, malaria, nausea, sea

nii'l cramps in tho stomach
yield to remedy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Is hereby (riven that the un
has been adminis-

tratrix of the estate of McLean
late of Clatsop county, Ore-Ko- n,

by the court of the stute of
Dregon lor Clatsop County, and all per-
sons havinir elaluia aKnlnst. estate
must prexent the verllled
to Ihe unvlerHlgiul six mouths
from this dnte, July fith,

i:lizahi:th
Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been adminis
trator or the estate of A. K. Harrow, de
ceased, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
ny tne unt.y court of the state of
Oreirvin for Clntsoo Countv am) nil nop.
sons having Aulms agviinst estate
must present the same, properly verl
lled, to the undersigned, at the office of

Uros.. at law. in the
City of Astoria, In county, within
six months from this date, June ISth,

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator.

Dr. Cream Baking
World's Fair tiigfctjt MadaUod Olrtona.

m
A LATE BREAKFAST

Mm
E3

DONT PAIL TO ORDER IT

Push a Lucky Man

Into tbo Nile, snys tlio
nnd lin will out with

n 6h1i is raoiUb. Our Buyer wns
elated month, and when lie re-

turned home be suyg "I got ;

'em cheap ; to sell ; got
'em bo to all other deal-

ers Fine Kentucky on
the Coa.t. iifty demijohns of
it wcut out yesterday but custom-
ers with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Tour wife will surely be, unless

send home piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINUTON MEAT HAHKliT,

CIIRISTKN.SEN CO., Prop'n,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always find at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
will meet Hall this after,) comp)ete toc.k ,umbernoon o'clock. The ladles' class m,istep dancing will

174, 4745, 145, 110,
1118,

this

17th day 1894
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tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
and also bracket

INUlllrj. hprlrneW.
fUTl nml uanl

ieioiiH! ii, LOGAN,

imyment,

publication.

Treasurer

Headache Capsules.
suffering

neuralgia

suggested

should
Headache Capsules,

uraleruny

drug-
gists

persist
Hostetter's

county

aHnnifMl
Prop

Seaside, Oregon.

w. sHERMflfi

Cabs
Express Wagons.

515 Third Street.
128 First Street.

Telephone No.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Hlackamith.

Special e.ttentlon paid to
11 rat-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING IfJOIJK A SPECIALTY.

107 Olney street, between Third and
und Fourth. Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

R1VRFSENT1NC1

Th rollowlnji ComnnnleHi
Ntw Yoik City, N. Y.

Union hire anj Marine, of New ZrnlanJ.
National Hire rd Murine ln. Co.. of rtartforj,

Corimtlii-ii- t hte Ins. Co., of
Hume Mutual Ins. Co., San r.iiclsco.

New 101 k f'Ute CjUss Ins. Co.the Pho?nlx, of LonJon

body

1111

Imp Hlxl, of

; OGGIDEfiT HOTEL

la the or lis Cla.
On the Pacific Coa.U.

promotwl by this popular liivlirorant,' flM UNOXCEllLED TABliBand If they are. who van doubt that the,
quietude

slckncpa,

NOTICE.

Notice
derslwned appointed

(ieoive
deceiiaed,

sume properly
within

1S94.

Mclean.

NOTICE.

appointed

Hilton attorneys

Price's Powder

Arabian
proverb,

undersell
Whiskies

mouldings shingles:

8.

and

Central Office,
Stable,

steamboat re-

pairing,
CAjVIP

necessity

RmUs, j dally ant upwardi.

The C. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping Commission

Aetorlu, Oregon.

A FOINT12R

LonJon

P.

Many people believe that all black-smithi-

Jobs nre alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs, llrnlns
are also used to make a good Job. So ts
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty Is no good. Our work Is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. Stlnson & Co.

There's
A Striking
Resemblance

that and
tun shoes tht are bnd. Remember that
"ull Is not gold that and

Don't be

Come In and let us toll you the dlf-- 1

ference in Tan Shoes.

JOHN ft CO

aBBB
is often caused ty a late milkman. Ab-

sence of cream for the coffee and oatmeal
has delayed many a morning meal.

' BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Cream.
If a supply is kept constantly on hand,
will relieve you entirely from

in this direction.

NOW.

Over

went

Best

Between phms spi'UcsUun.t

glitters."

Deceived.

HAHN

annoyance

-- -

j
You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in your Baby Carriage
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will Duy. Ana the money-wil- buy
more nere than anywnere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECLIPSE
CAPT. JY1. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-
gins & s ijock, or their omce.

GfllCAGO,

And

with All
Lines is the Only Line running

- CARS
BETWEEN

St and
Chicago.

AND

1

Evaporated

PWAUKEE

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting Transcontinenta

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

Paul

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Tr.ilnj consists ol Vestlbuled, Sleeping
Dining and Parlor

HEATED HY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In noder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of ticket agei...

r

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

tan

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Is the line to take to all
poiula

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It tt.e best service, oomj
biulug

SPEED and COMFORT
It Is I'Optibr route with thwe l 0

wi-.l- i to travel on

the SAFEST!

St

It Is therefore the route you hcu'd
It runs ttncnili vmtibuluj

trains every duy lu the year to

.
Paul id Clap

No Change of Cars,

Flcpjnt Pullman Sleep n,
Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splcalitl Free Seeond-tlas- s Sleep r

i
ten

I

Cars,

Unequaled.

Ouiy ne o'i.ue ol cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Tart of tfte civilized world.

Paweitsrt ticketed ia. all boats mnnlnibetweuu Akkiria, Kaiarna aud torlland.
Fwll intormatloo roneernlne rs:ee, time oi

traii-s- . rutin sad olllur detiaii IioiiL1,mI m
are good

(Jo.

any

ttifl

C. W. STONE.
AiPlit Astoria,

ftrsmer Teiephuoe Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant tnetal rsssenfr AfaMo. U'l rtnt Kt .e . Watuiineud,

t'uraud, Urvnitj

Mm

The

f V FustMail
v nil' ti. ' ri

7 ll
PUTS VOD in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hows Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cart, Din.
'Ing .Cam tre tun da ly via th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving port '

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July S.

Columbia, Friday, July 13.
State, Wednesday, July 18.

Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturduy, July its.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

the Waterford,

ANDERSON,

FREDERIC COUDERT.

call

W. LOUNSBERRT,
Or.

HURLBTJRT,
Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

Greatest Trans Continents

Railway Bytm.

FIIOIH OCEfliH TO OCEflfl

alaee Dining Sleeping

Loxofioos Dining Cars.

Elegant oaehes.

Observation allouing Unbroken

of the Wonderful JYIoantain

Country.

$5.00 $10.00

on east. care
the Equipments of the

throughout.

will run as Astoria and PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

The R. R- - Thompson will To China and Japan.

leave at 6:45 a. m. and Portland India leaves Vancouver
8 p. m. The T. J. will leave pihruarv E

Portland at 7 a. dally and mnrPBa nf fhlnn. leaves Vancouver
at 7 p. m. 5.

make landings on both sides of Empress of India Vancouver
river above on both up

and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
K. ELLERY
JOHN W. DOANB,

R.
Receivers.

For rates and general information
or address

Q.
Astoria,

W. H.
Ast. Gen. Pas. Act., Portland,

-I- N-

Jjoom and Cars.

Day

ALSO

Cars,

Vlems

and

Saved all tickets Tourist
best on wheels.

very finest

ALSO

follows between CANADIAN

Portland:
Astoria Rmnl.ea. nf

at Potter
m. Astoria

March
steamers leaves

on

Agent.

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATPON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Paws. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Puss. Atft.,
Vancouver, U. C.

Do You Need
Any . . .

Bill Heads,
fields,

Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IP SO,

AMERICA'S

Lietter

IVE this offica tho order. We have cneaired a firet- -

class job pi inter who will givo any work entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do thi., but
we do it. THE ASTOIUAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

Cotton tlopo,

Cotton Twine,

Twine.
i

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO

Marshall's

Tanbark,


